
Dear Parents and Students: 
 
     Our Scholastic Book Fair is this week.  It will open on Monday, December 9th at 8:00 AM 
and end on Friday, December 13th at noon.  Sales Tax is charged on all purchases. Checks 
can be made payable to Salk Elementary and we do take debit and credit card purchases. 
     Shopping hours during school hours are Monday 8:00 AM- 4 PM, Tuesday 8:00 AM- 4 PM, 
Wednesday 8:00 AM- 8 PM, Thursday 8:00 AM- 4 PM and Friday 9:00 am-12:00 pm.  Please 
note that we will be open Wednesday evening and Thursday afternoon during Parent-
Teacher conferences. We will not be open Thursday evening.  
     The teacher’s will be filling out a wish list of books they would like to have to add to their 
classroom libraries.  What a great gift to give your child’s teacher, as it will also benefit your 
child too. There will also be collection boxes at the book fair where you can leave donations 
that directly purchase books for our library. Profits from our book fair and donations from 
families are the primary funding source for Salk’s library. Please consider making a donation 
that will help us keep our media center shelves current and full of exciting new stories for 
your children to read.  
     Finally, the link to our Online Book Fair is below and it is open now through December 
14th. If you can't make it up to the fair, have relatives who would like to shop or you would 
like to browse a larger selection of books, please feel free to order online. Salk will get a 
percentage of each online sale, too. The books will be delivered to Salk 7-10 days after 
December 14th so they should be in before Christmas break but there is no guarantee that they 
will. The online orders will be sent home with your child as soon as they arrive. 
 

Online Fair Link: https://www.scholastic.com/bf/salkelementaryschool  
 
   

Looking forward to seeing you at the Book Fair! 
Mrs. Janet Kijek 

Media Tech Assistant 
 
 

 


